
Beechor And The DovilThe

New York Sun lm8 boon lookin|('rnto tlio future and last week
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of Plymouth pews in January, 1877.
Tho bidding was 6lack but wben a

oloeely hooded person bid twenty
thousand dollars and puid the monoy
down tbo congregation wore astonished.Nobody recognized tho "now
ttorishoner" aud could find out noth-
ing about him. He attondod servicesregularly and contributed liberallyto all charitable pnrjx bo3. Aftqr
n wliilo Becchor and Brother Shoreman;put their heads together aup
determined to find out who tho man
woa. Thoy laid their trap and caught
a tartar when tho following interest-
ing nine dialogue is ema to occur be*
tween tho Plymouth brethren and
tho "now parishioner":
"Who tho devil is he?" thought

Mr. Beecher, but he did not say it.
'Who tho devil is ho?' thought

Sherman also.P iu

'Precisely gentlemen. Precisely!'
exclaimed tho stranger answering
tlrn thnilorhtft tllftf linrl >i/if hnnn ov_

pressed in words.
Then tho stranger slowly unbuttonedbis ulster and stood up, leaving

tho ovorcoat fastened to tho bench
by the wily Shorraans two screws.

Then he tappod the floor triumphantlyirUU his cloven foot and whisked
muvu% m imi ntitu ly «o luiig u» nil .

Evart's speech^ Tbon ho took ofT his
queer shaped skull cap and revealed
twp horns of his own dilemma. Then
he smiled serenely upon the astonish,
ed pastor and the confounded woepf
«r»

'

i \
'Gentlemen,' began tho no longor

(nameless parisbionor, 4it is a long
tirfcxe since I have been to church and
prayer meettings. I haven't exactly
Iik^d the atyle of pulpit talk you
know, and Martin Luther and ThomasKnox and Botno others I might
mention have used mo pretty rough
in their time. But since I read tho
report of tho Great Trial in Tho Tribune.apaper, by the way, which I

.1 ...! A 1. i * 1
uuvu jjuriiuvu wmi 1 iliumo ])ltn6lI!'Q
ever b'ujco Jay Gould bought it.I
have takon a strong fancy to you Mr.
Beecher, and to the Plymouth stylo
'of religion. Your are a manly loin
low, sir: a man after my own heartjsir. Your aduilry was a fine stroke,
an artistic stroke, egad. I can't show

I 1-~
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perjury, too, was delicious. Couldn't
have done better on tho witness
eland myeolf. I assure you it mado
a groat sensation in boll. It revived
interest iu church matters to an amazingdegree. In fact, Mr. Beech*er,wo got np a little church of our
own and voted unanimously to give
you a cull. No denominational connections;work light and agroeablo
total freedom in your personal relations;no illiberal theology to hamper
yon; cliina'o warm: and sulurv fclOO.w/ J ~r J *

000 overy year. l'vo iixed up si nicu
littlo pareonago (unmortgaged) for
you in tlio collar under tlio bottomlesspit." And tlio devil stood pationtlyawaiting an answor, and
scratching liia leit oar with the sharp
end of his tail.

'But,' cried Mr. Beocher, 'tliis is
very sudden! This is very."

'Come,' said tlie dolegate from below,in a louder and more authoritativetono. The leonino iaco was very
ehoepliko now.

Brother Slioarman threw up a
window sauli, jumped out and ran

uway in breathless haste.
'I am afraid I must doclino,' said

Mr. Becchor. I fear tlio climato isn't
good for tlio hay fovor."

'Come,' shouted tlio devil a third
timo. 4You might aa well try to row
np Niagara in a peanut shell as to
pnll against my wishes."

Meanwhile Shearman had returned
and was flourishing documents under
»i.~
HJU UV1YM O 1IUHO.

lIlold onl' yelled tl»o lawyer, yonmuan't take him. I'vo got an injnne.tion hore.'
Not good,' said Satan. 'Your

OOUrlB have no jurisdiction in myCftBO.'
'And I've got a quo warranto writ

c'onntinued fihaarnmn «rowi.
> "»» Mlg U btJU^

oud document.
No jurisdiction, I ropeat,' said tho

devil, calmly. 4 assure you, upon
my professional honor, your quo

i

warranto won't hold water. Come!
Henry Ward Beecher.'

'Then take me too,' exclaimed the
highly pione lawyer, his evc8 briuih-
ming with brino. 'Ybn will n$t
part me from my p«etoi^ I love him
botter than might of earth besides.
Butter than my owu wife.yea than
many wives. Whither he goeat thoco
gocst I also. Take mo along with
IT llr J 11 »

uenry w lira jooecnerr
Pardon me,' said the dovil politely

but firmly. 'I moan no oflenco, for
I regard you as a vory valuablo pot
aon.but you are altogether too \vi*
tory for latitudo. I wouldn't ha*e

1.^11 "

juu iu uoii m uny prico. ion woujJ
put out all my firoa with half an

eyo. Really, now, you'll havo to o^cu8emo for the present. By and by
Unil'll KnKrtH )

" F.«F».«V4.
'Take me! take mel'pleadod Shenimanbursting into tears. 'You take

ILcnry Ward Beecher, why not take
me?'

'Excuse mo,' said tlio devil again>
with a low bow and a sardonic grin,
'you remember what Sir Josoph
Banks remarkod just after his famous
experiment with the lobsters and

I "* r~

fleas in tho kettle?"
'No, said Shearman, "what was

it?"
4Flcas aro not lobsters, d.n their

souls," whispered tho devil in a low
6weot voico, as ho vanished in n
elond of sulphurous smoko with HenryWard Beechor under his arm.

"Class in tho middle of goographjr
stand up," said a school mastor..
(Wlwil Ion Uo. 1 "A

.. » lo » {Jjriuuliui UU UOIVVUi

pilo of mon in a circus, ono on top of
tho othor." "Whoro is JBlgypt?' 'Whore
it always was.' 'Whoro is Wales?'
'All ovor tho sou." "Vory woll,' sai<j
tho school mastor, 'stay thoro till I
hiiow you ft Bpooioe ot birch that grow
all over this country."

.

Always suspect a man who has ar~'
rivod at tho ago of thirty and isu't
attachod to a picco of calico.

'Now is tlio time to got up clubs,'
remarked 0110 of our oditors tho othor
uuy ub no was auacitou t>y a dog,
"Wo don't liko to bo considoicd

importinont," says tho Concord (Nk
II.) Patriot, (Dom.,) "but did Blaino
go to tho war and fight for tlfu Union
which ho talks ho much about, when
ho was drafted, or did ho put in a
substitute? If so. who?"

. ^

An Indianapolis witnoss toatifiod the
othor day that ho kopt a firo burningin hit* Btovo all night to savo matchos.
A girl of San Luis, Moxico, strug*

glotl with a burglar and assaulter for
throo hours at tho ond of which time
who killed him.

Alio may who loll buck on hor dignitycutno noar breaking it; and tho
man who oouldn't stand it has takon
a Roat and ih now quito comfortablo.

PICKEHS COBSTY aiRECTOat
Senator.11 E Bowen.
Representative.I) F Bradley.
Clerk of Court.S I) Keith.
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County Commissioners, 0 L ilollingsworth.
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It JPays X iTrays!!^
WHAT PAYS?

IT 1'AYS every Manufacturer, Meroliant,Mcohanio, Inventor, Farmer, or ProlcsBionnlnian, to keep informed on all tho improvementsand discoveries of tho age. 1
THIS SCIENTIFIC AMEMOAN which has

been published weekly for Ihe las* thirtyyears, does this, to an extent toyotul that of
any other publication, ih fact'it is tho onlyweekly paper published in tho Wilted Statos,devoted to Manufacturers, Mechanics, Inventionsand New Discoveries in the Arts and
Bciences.
Evory numbor is profusely illustrated aijdits contents embrace tho latest and roost interestinginformation pertaining to (ho In*

dustrial, Mechanical, and Hoientifio l'rogreps
or mo worm: inscriptions, with 13eautif|ilEngravings, of Now Inventions, Now Implements,Now Procoss, and Improved Industriesof nil kinds; Uuseful Notes, ltecoipcs,
Suggestions and Advice, by Praotical Writers,for Workmen and Employers, in nil the
various arJs, formings oomplcte repertory of
New Iurfentiotts and Discoveries; containing
a weekly record not only of tho progress of
tho Industrial Arts in our own country, but
ftlso of all New Discoveries nnd Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, andScience abroad.
The Scientific American has been the foro-

most. 01 nit lnuustrial publications for tho poetThirty Years. It is tho oldest, largest, cheapest,and tho best weekly illustrated paper dqvotodto Engineering, Mechanics, Chemistry,New Inventions, <Scienoo and Industrial Progross,published in the World.
The practical receipts are well worth tolltimes tho subscription price. And for theshop and house will save many times tho coil

of subscription.
Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers,Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists,Lovers, ot Science, and People of all l'rofeil-

sions, will find the Scientific Amerioan useful
to thorn. It should, have a place in everyFamily, Library, Study, Oflico, and CountingRoom; in every Reading Room, Collcgo anaSchool. A new volume commences January1st, 1876
A year's numbers contain 832 pagas and8everal Hundred Engravings Thousands of

volumes arc preserved for binding and reference.Toms, $3.20 a year by mail, includingpostage. Discount to Clubs. Specialcirculars giving club rates sent free. Singlfecopies mailed on receipt of 10 coats. Maybe had of all News Doalors.
,P ATTCNTTft 1n connection w\tfi |

m J- KJ, tho Scientific Amo>.
rioan, Messrs. Mitnn & Co. arc Solicitors ofAmerican and Foreign Patents, and havo thplargest establishments in (lie world. Morethan fifty thousand applications havo beenmade for patonts through thoir agency.Patents are obtained on tho best term^,Models of New Inventions and Sketchos exIamined and advice free. A special notice is
made in tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of allIndentions Patented through this Agency,with the name and resilience of the l'atentco.
Patents aro often sold in part or whole, to
persons attracted to the invention by such
not icq. Send for Pamphlet, containing full
directions for obtaining Patents. A boundvnlnmrt nnnJniniiw. T

.v.M'll.l.UK UIU 1 UIVIII JjllWS, UOIlSUbof the U. S , ami 14'2 Engravings of mechan«ical movements. Price'25 cents.
Address for Hie l'aper, or concerning Pnt/ents,MUNN & CO. !57 Park Row. New Vork

lhanch office, Cor. F. & 7th Streets, Washington,1).' C. ^
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Encourage Home Enterprise and Homo Feople

I>OORS, SASH AND '.BLINDS

I

Geo. S. Hacker,
CHARLESTON, S, C.

Tho only Carolinian cngringcd in tho manufactlire of Doors, Snah, Blinds, MouldingflR'l Tlimnd Wnrl/ 5r> .i.«. a ".. 1U vuttl l«w,nj Oi V>»l'riccs as low ns any othor house, and allwork first-class. no 29»ly

Livery and Sale Stales.
Turtles desiring to hiro conveyance to

Piokcna Court House, Table Iloek ami other

points, can bo accommodated at my Stables,
at all hours of tho (lay and night. Purchasers

can also be supplied with Good Stock
at rcasonableprices.
tK&F Ucgular Mail Lino to Pickens Court-
house daily. (Sundays oxceptod.)

RICHBY & WYATT.
Knulcy Station, 8. 0., Aug, 8, 1876,
n»40-ly

TO ^cr dfty ' Agents wanted.
*pt/ ij)/vV All classes of working people,of either sex, young or old, mako more
money at work for us in their snare mos
montB, or all tho time, than at anything elso"Particulars froo. Address 0. STINSON &C(/
Portland, Maino.

CONFEDERATE
Hills, Bonds and'Poatago Stamps Wanted..$ 1 for rarest bills, $10 for rarest stamps. It.in i» -.i 'i > 11
Tim in donu moiH iinmcainioiy. Also
oilier curiosities, American Stamp Co., Box
4045, New York. i
Deo 'A 414

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICKENS IK144II SCHOOL.
I87«.

TIIK Scholnstio year is divided into two
Termn of 20. wepks oach. Tlio First Term

conimoncos January 17th, and endn Juno 8d: i
the bocoihI Term commences July 4th, and
ends November 18th.

Students entering within two weeks after
the commencement of the Terms, will be
clifirged for the whole Term ; those enteringafter this time* from the time of entering.It is more satisfactory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the sovoral
olassoH are formiBg,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CI.AH8.
1st Term.Spoiling unci Rending.2d Term.Spelling and Heading continued;Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,Exercises in Writing.

1NTKHMK1UATB CLASS.
1st Term.Spelling and Heading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing EnglishGrammar; Elements of Writtou Arithmetic;Exerciscs in Writing.2«l Term.Spoiling and Reading continued;
fllomcnts of Written Arithmetic completed;intermediate Geography oomploted; AnalyticalEnglish Grammar; Primary U. S. History;Exercises in Writing.

8KNI0R CLASS.
1st Term.English Grammar completed; PhysicalGeography; Oommon School Arithmetic;Towns Analysis of Words:
2d Term.Greene's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Aritliniotio continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. 8. History.

P11EPAKaTO 11V DEP A ItTMENT.
JUNIOR Of.ASH.

1 st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' Eirst
Lutin Hook; Latin Header; Davios' Algebra;History of England,

2d Term.Four Books of Ca3sar; Arnold's
BeCSIid Latin Honk nil Annlwaiu tl.» i »>:-

Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Greok Ollendorff; Orook Reader; Davies'
Algebra completod; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE Cr.ASS.
1st Term.Six Hooks of Virgil; Greek
Reader completed; l'laln Goometry; HigherComposition and Rhetoric.

2d Term.Sallust's Catalinc & Jugurtlia;Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Sphcrical Geoinfr
try completed; Chemistry.

SENIOR CLASS.
1 st Term.Cicero's Select Orations; XenophonsMemorabilia; Trigonomotry and Surveying;Roman History; Latin Prose Composition.2d Term.Horace entirei^Six Books of the

Iliads; Greek Prose Composition; Alccbra
completed; Astronomy.

.

Tho above course will proparo can
didatosfor admission into tho SoiuioMoreClass of any ot our Southorn
Colloges. Sludonts, who do not stand
a satisfactory examination upon the
several studies o» each class, will not
bo allowod tiio privilego to advanco to
liic next mgnor, nut bo retained in
sucli class, till all tlio studies of it be
satisfactorily completed.
Tuition of Primary Department

l'Ell TERM.
Junior Class, - - 810.00
Intormedialo Class, «. 12.50
Senior "

«. . 15.00
Preparatory Dopnrtmont, 20.00
Mo doduclioii Vvi'il bo made for !osl

timooxcopt from prolonged sickness
.uoniniy roports ot punctulity, deportment,And recitations in ouou atu
<ly, will bo furnished parents.

J. II. CARLISLE, Principal.Dec. 23, 1875 17 tf

Agents Wanted For the
l__

~ A narrative of tho oxploits, adT»Tventures anil travels of Mad«
t> a 17 tiino L, J. VELaSQUKZ, othorHAllLJiwise known aa LT. HARRY T.BUFFuRO, 0* S. A. A True SouthernHeroine, Edited by C, J. W0RT1UNGT0N,late U. S. Navy.
MADAME VELASQUEZ, dipgiiisod as nf!nnfoilf>rnt n nfKnnx .' 1

... |<«iuvi|iaicu in ii numuerof the hardest fought battles of tho late war,and greatly distinguished herself by tho exiriioi'dhiivryvalor she displayed. .She alsodistinguished herself as a
Sl'Y AND SECRET SERVICE AGENT,and on numerous occasions ran through theFederal linos and obtained informationof vital importance to tho Confederate commanders.Obtaining admission behind tho

SCENES AT WASHINGTON,sho establ. ^ 1 confidential relations withprominent Federal officials; was concerned i
the great

I10N1) SWINDLE,by which tho United States Treasury suffered
to tho extent of millions of dnllm-a- »««

tively engaged in blookadc-runing, and in
encouraging
SUBSTITUTING AND BOUNTY FRAUDS,by which !!'« work of reoruiting the Federal
armies was so soriously impeded; and was
the heroine of a number of exploits even more
interesting than those of the battle field. It
also contains a history of her Mining on the
Pacifio Slope, her Travels in Europe, South
America, and nmnntr Mm M/m» ««..» T

, ...B v... ...V..UVUD, AJUVU,Courtship, Mnrriagcf; oto.
The abovo facts aro substantiated by leadingmen both South and North who participated.No book of such varied and intonscinterest as tho Woman in lSattlo has over boonissued in America.
Agents wanted in ovcry county in theUnited Statos. Agents can make more moneyby canvassing for this book than any others,

o« it is tho cheapest as well as tho best sellingAgents' book over published. The
is a largo octavo volume of over 000 pages,profusely illustrated. We print, bind ami
publish our own boofis; henco, can allow largor commissions thau any other house. Secure
your choice of territory at onco. Address
Southern Publishing Co.

0on. r»Yon and Mitchell Streets.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

JanO, 1S76 188

1'ftW Notice.
The undersigned, having resumed the praotico of law, will attend the Courts on tho 8thJudioial Circuit. Business left with Wm, Kllagood, at l'ickena C. II., will bo promptlyattended Lo. T w ii^uuiariv.

VI »». tl/AlVlVlUVll.Nov. 14, 1874.

W. E. IIOLCOMBE. K. A. CHILD
IKolcombe A Child,

, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WILL PRACTICE in Cironit, Probate, ami
Trail Justioe Courtfl of this Slate. AU

huftinoRR entrusted to H>cm will receive promptattention.
Sopt J'J 8 lyJ

South Carolina Railroad, I
Chaui,K8ton, 8. C., Doo. 18, 1875. I

On and after Sunday, Docember 19, tho
Passenger Trains oa the South CarolinaRailroad will run us follows:

FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays oxcopted.)

£eavo Charleston 9 15 a mArrive at Columbia 5 00 p m
FOR AUGUSTA.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston 9 15amArrtvft ftf Aimuoln rtr

o iu p m
FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia 9 00 a mArrivo at Charleston 4 45 p inLeave Augusta 9 00 a inArrivo at Charleston 4 46 p m
COLUMBIA NIGIIT EXPRESS.

Leave Charleston 9 15 p m
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 am »
lonvoflnlnniK!. "

I VU P III
Arrive at Charleston (5 40 a m

AUGUSTA NIGIIT EXPU13SS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p m
Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a in
Leave Augusta 8 30 p m
/\rrivo at Charleston 7 10 am

SUMMKRVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays cxccptod.)Leave Summervillc at 7 30 a m

Arrive at Charleston 8 45 a ni
Leave Charleston 3 16 p ni
Arrive at Summervillo 4 30 p mCAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingvillo daily [cxccpt Sun*

days] with Up and Down Day and 1'assongerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, jl/acon and AugustaRailroad and Central Railroad. This route

via Atlanta is the quickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Solma, Mobile,Now Orleans, and all other points Southwest,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis, and all other points West and Northwest.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

inruugii xrmn on unarioiiee uoau (WlMCllleaves at 0 p. m.) for all points iVortli.
Night Train connects with Local Train

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for pointsonCharlotto Road.
Laurens Railroad Train connccta at Newberryon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Up Columbia Night Train connccta closely

wuu mo urccnviue anu uoiumtua Railroad.
S. 8. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.S. B. Pickbn8, General Ticket Agent.

Greenvillo & Columbia R R.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepted,connecting with night trains on South
Carolina Railroad up ami down. On and afterJ/onday, December 13, tho following will
bo the Schedule:

up
Leavo Columbia at 7.80 a m
Leave Alston at 0.15 a in
Leave Newberry at 10.35 a 111
Leave Cokcsbnry at 2.07 p mLeave Helton at JJ.50 p ni
Arrive at Greenville at 6.25 p m

down.
f.nnvn o» « ftA
......v .j.. . ...v ..vo.viw n ir.
Leavo licit on at 0.40 a m
Leave Cokeubury 11.20am
ucavc Newberry at 2.40 a m
Leave Alston at 4.20 p mArrive r.t Colurr.biii G.55 p ni
gsp-CoRncot at Alston with Trains on the

Spartanburg and Union Railrond ; connect at
Columbia with Night Trains on the South Car

IE nil rrvftil n.wl I: > n,...-
« , ... v. uunu , innu WIIII inline

going North and South on the Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta and the Wilmington, Coi
/11JBEVILLE BRANCH.

Train leave Abbeville at 11.15 a m., connoof
ing with Down Train from Greenville. Leavi
Cokcsbury at '2.16 p in., connecting with UjTrain from Columbia. Accommodation Train,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. LeaycCokesbury at 11.16 a m., or on the arrival oi
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves All
bcvillc at 1 o'clock p. m., conneoting with ( jTrain from Columbia.
ANDERSON IS RANCH AND PLUE RIDGE

DIVISION,
l.eavc Walhalla at 6.00 a m
Leave Perry villo at 0.45 am
Leave Pendleton at 7.35 a in1 Leave Anderson at 8.35 a m

»«»vu «>. u.zu a m
UP.

Leave ISelton at 3.50 p m
Leave Anderson at 4.50 p mLeave 1'ondleton at 6.50 p mLeavo l'orryvlllo 0.35 p m
Arrive at Wallsalia 7.15 p mAccommodation Trains between Belton andAnderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Satur*
days, Leavo Bellou at 9.50 a in., or on arriv
al of Down Train from Greenville. LeaveAnderson at 2.0O t> m.. nonnp.ntinff wiii> n»v

THOMAS* DODAMEAI),
General Superintendent.Jaukz Norton, .Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway.

PA88ENQK11 TRAIN EA8TWAHD.DAILY.
Leavo at Atlanta at 4 10 p mLeave Toccoa City at 9 00 p n»Leave Westminster at 9 54 p ni
Leave Sonoca Gil v at 1ft « «

V - " " 4 I' 1,1

Leavo Ocntral at 10 f>7 p mLeeve Kaslcy at 11 80 pmLeave Greenville as 12 12 a mLeave .Spartanburg at 141 a m
Arrive at Charlotte at B80am

PA8SENOKU TRAIN WKSTWARD.DAII.Y.
Leave Charlotte at 8 00p rn
*,eaveSpartanburg at 11 64 p mLeave Greenvillo at 1 28 p mLeavo Easloy at 151am
Leavo Central at 2 28 a m
I.tavo f<encca City at 8 00 a mLeave Wstminster at 8 84 a m
Leavo Tuccon City at 8 34 a m
Arrivo at Atlanta at 9 80 a^m

ColoulntM, EiiiignnlM and
. » -mmr -a

jiruvvivnt ucsiwurd.

For map oiroulars, condensed time tablesand general information in regard to trnns.
porlation facilities to all points in Tennesseo,Ark .nsas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kansas, Texas, lotta, New Mexico, Utah andCalifornia, apply to or address Albrrt 15.
Wrknn, General Emigrant Agent, Officc No.2 H. I. Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.
No one should go West without first get-

ung in oomtnunicftlion with tho GonoralEmigrant Agent, and bcoomo informed as tisuperior advantages, cheap and quiok tran».portation of familieB, household goodB, sto( k,and farming implcmenlB generally.All information checrfully given.
TY. L. DANL3Y,»03Cm Q.f.tT.A. (

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

METROPOLITAN WORKS,
Canal St., from Sixth to Skvrntii,

RICHMOND, : : VIRGINIA. *

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, ltoilcrs, Castings ofBrass and Iron, Fot'gings, &c. -j.
ARCllITECTUHALE IRON WORK,

In all its branches, done by experienced hands
IMPROVED PORTA HI, ENGINES tor

driving Coiton Gins, Threshing Machines,Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A nutnbor of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of various +
patters, in first rate order, on hand.
Repair work solicited and promptly done.

WM. E. TANNEll h CO'.
Oct 11, 7ly

A Iifi TURE

TO YOUNG MEN.
Just Published, in a Sciled Envelope. Price

Six Cents.
A Lecturc on the Nature, Treatment, nncl *

Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or Spor*matorrhoca, induced by Self-Abuse, InvoluntaryEmissions, Impotoncy, Norvoua Det
bilily, and lirpediments to Marriage generally;Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits;Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c..By
KOUEKT J. CUI.YEUWELL, M." D., author
of the "Green Hook," &c.
The world-renowned author, in (his admirableLccture, clearly proves from bis own

experience that the awful consequences of
Self-Abuse may bo effectually removed withoutmedicine, and without dangerous surgicaloperations, bougies, instruments, rings, ov
cordials; pointing out a mode of euro nt oncv
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer^
no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply; privately and radically.This Lecture will provo a boon to
thousands and thousands. Sent, under seal, in
a plain envolope, to any address, on receiptof six cents, or two postage stamps.Address the Publishers.

P. BRUGMAN & SON, %44 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 4586.
Jan 13, 1870 19t

NOTICES.
I lake tIlls method of informing my friendsthat I will bo found in my othce on eachSATURDAY, for the purpose of transactingany business that comes under my juriodiv*tion.

MAs my duties as School Commissioner willcompel me to bo absent in different parts ofthe county, 1 make this special appointmentfor the benefit of all concerned.
K. A. BOWEN,no25 ly Scool Commissioner

AN OUTFIT FREE.

WE want some one in every county t»take or»lr»rs mill <1«11. -
uviiivi lor ID9I old and original 0. 0. D. House. Large cashwages. Splendid chancc in every neiglsb*r- *hood for (lie right person of either sex, youngor old. Samples, free and post paid. Menufor it at once and make money at your homos.Adilress, II.J. HALL & CO. .6 N. HowardStreet, Ualsimore, Aid

Oct 21, 1875 88m9

Notice.
We have juat replenished our siock of inerchanilisofor the fall and winter trade.
Ladies' and gentlemen's hats and draasgoods generally have received spccial alien*lion.

Our Slioc Department
is very full, amounting to nearly one tkon*

fsand dollars.

Our Clencial Stock
Comprises nearly everything you are l!k»)/to need and will bo sold very low.

Haif Car Load.
Of best Liverpool Salt on hand und^for *aalttwo dollars per sack, which is

CHEAPR
Than before the war. All arc rcBpcctfuUy In*Vitntl to null ftrill ann ' I- ~.

Hester & Hester*
Central, S. C.. Oct. 28, 1874.

Butler & McBee,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORAT LAW AND IN EQUITY.
©S&BOTBLkfc; 8* K.
WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OP 4

Till; STATE AND OF TIIE UNITB»STATES.
Sept 28 10tf

Absolute divorces obtainedfrom Courts of different States for d«.Bcrtion, &c. No publicity required. Nocharge until divorce granted, Address,M. HOUSE, Attorney,40 Gm 191 Broadway, N. Y.

noktox 1iaoood,
a t torneys a tj lawI , pisksms a. ©
^^7"ilij givo their attention to Urn .Y V and to tho Collection of Pension^Bounty Land and all other Claims.J.J. NORTON, J. E. IIAOOOD,Walhalla, S. C, Pickens, 8, C.July 27th 1871. 1If*

I)r. It. J. 1111Hand
HAVING rotiivned and permanently loefttedat l'ickensvillc, respectfully offtrihis Professional sorvices to the oitisens of thatvicinity and surrounding country. Chargcireasonable.
May 9 41

THE WEEKLY SOUi columns, from nowto New Years, post paid, GO eta. AddretfTho Sun," N. Y.


